
  

 

 

 

 

KLARIKLEAN POLYESTER RIGID RESIN-BONDED FILTER 

CARTRIDGE 
Flowrite “RRB” rigid resin-bonded filter cartridges are manufactured in South Africa to the highest international standards.  

They are produced with polyester fibre of controlled diameter, which are bonded together by a proprietary process using a 

phenolic resin. 
 

The process used ensures that the filtration pores between the fibres are more open near 

the outer surface of the cartridge and become progressively smaller towards the core of 

the cartridge. This graded density construction enables the cartridge to trap coarser 

particles near its outer surface, while finer particles are trapped nearer the core. The 

phenolic resin impregnation strengthens the cartridge and is used with fluid viscosities 

up to 3,250 cSt. 
 

This provides exceptionally good particle removal efficiency, which is the outstanding 

feature of the “RRB” cartridge.  In addition, the rigid construction also ensures that the 

cartridge will not deform under high operating pressure differentials. This means that the 

“RRB” cartridge exhibits a consistent and unvarying micron rating throughout its life and 

does not suffer from deteriorating filtration efficiency and dirt unloading, which occurs 

on filter elements of softer construction. 

      

    

        

 

 
                             
                            

      

 

 

APPLICATIONS 

Non-Potable Water | Lubricants | Chemicals (including alkaline solutions at ambient temp, inorganic acids and acid salts up to 

10% concentration) | Petroleum Products | Paints & Inks | Adhesives | Sealants | Lacquers & Varnishes | Fuel Oil, Crude Oil, 

Grease | Machine Coolants | Silicones | Anti-Freeze | Plasticizers | Animal Oils | Air Filtration.  NB: Not to be used with caustic 

soda. 
 

FEATURES BENEFITS 

Polyester phenolic material Wide chemical compatibility 

Rigid resin-bonded construction No deformity under high differential pressure  

Graded density design Excellent particle removal efficiency and high dirt-holding 

Grooved outer surface Increased surface area and extended life 

Ungrooved outer surface Suitable for air filtration 

Standard lengths available from 9¾ʺ to 40ʺ Suitable for all housing lengths 
 

SPECIFICATIONS 

Max Flow Rate: 38 lpm per 254mm length (refer to graph below) 

Filter Media: Phenolic resin bonded polyester fibre 

Max Operating Temp – 254mm  Filter: 120°C 

Max Operating Temp – Multiple Length Filter: 65°C 

Max Differential Pressure: 400 kPa (4.0 Bar) 

Recommended Change-out Pressure: Before 250 kPa (2.5 Bar) 

Available Micron Ratings: 01, 05, 10, 25, 50, 75 and 100µm 

Outer Diameter: 64mm Inner (Core) Diameter: 27-28mm 

 

CARTRIDGE NUMBERING FOR ORDERING 

PURPOSE 

CROSS SECTION OF “RRB” SHOWING GRADIENT DENSITY 

CONSTRUCTION 
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FLOW RATES 

To calculate flow rate, use nomo-graph below. 

 

Example:  To find the flow capability of a 75 micron cartridge for use on a fluid of 75 SSU viscosity with an initial differential 

pressure loss of 7 kPa (1 psi). 

 

1. Draw a line from the cartridge micron scale through differential pressure scale (7 kPa) and intersect index line. 

2. Draw a line from viscosity (75 SSU) through the index line intersection point and extend this line to flow rate scale.  Read 

off the resultant flow, which represents litres per minute/cartridge (15.14 lpm). 

3. Nomo-graph flows are based on a nominal 9¾" filter.  Flow rates for other length cartridges are proportional.  Flow per 

stack (two or more cartridges high) should not exceed 112 lpm per stack. 
 

 

ADDITIONAL FLOW INFORMATION 

Filter Sizing 

After determining the number of cartridges required for the flow requirements, select a filter housing which provides sufficient 

cartridges for both flow and dirt holding capacity.   
 

Differential Pressure 

Increasing initial differential pressure will result in higher flow rates. However, cartridge life will be shortened.  It is generally 

recommended, for maximum cartridge life, that differential pressure at initial start-up be held to less than 34 kPa.   
   

Flow Rate per Single Cartridge 

To ensure optimum usage of cartridges all the guidelines above should be used as an indicator. For each application test and 

trial should be taken into account. 
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